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,e other, although m=v oat, never 'bad 
the slightest prospect of return ; while 
the indiscreet, and, as we are inform
ed, unsolicited, espousal of their cau»e 
by a certain disreputable sheet, edited 
by a no'&rious Anti-Confederatiohist, 
Increased the majority against them. 
Like wise men, however, they bore their 
defeat good hnmdredly, and should 
they again ,ask'the suffrages ot their 
fellow-eitizens will, we trust, be more 
Buccessful, We bespeak, on behalf ot 
the elected gentlemen , in the discharge 
of their duties, the warm support and 
arid sympathy of all good citizens, with 
oat respect to party or personal feeling.

Europe*» Mail Summary,
ç ^ '* * —* ■

We have papers to the 13 of October, 
The’eatbusiasm tn favor of the Freuoh 
Republic eaotiuaesunabated in Dabl.n, 
Cork and other towns in the South of 
Ireland, but some of the National pa
pers are becoming uneasy at the diver
sion of the publie sentiment from borne 
politics. Reoruiting for the British army 
is said to be almost at a standstill in 
Ireland, but the cause is mainly ascrib
ed to certain unpopular regulations made 

' in respect to a selection cf regiments by 
the recruits. The Lahd Act is beginning 
to eome into operation, and already it ir 
found to have effected much benefit both for 
the landlord and tie tenant Lord Alfred 
Pagtej on the part of her Majesty tbe Queen, 
baa paid a visit of sympathy to the ex-Em- 
press of the French at Ohjalebursi. Lord 
Allred was wisely appointed for the duty, 
inaamueb ae he was in attendance upon tbe 
Emperor atid Empress during their visit to 
London, atid Was personally well known to 
both of them The JSew Free Pres» of 
Vienna says that after the battle before 
Stew, the neutral powers which were al
ready acquainted wiib the Prussian con
ditions, wished lo interfere on bobaif of 
JFtence. They received the following reply 
(tom the royal head-quarters :—*,We shall 
net abandon one of our conditions should we 
have to fight against the whole of Europe." 
The Univers lays In the battles before 
Metz, on August 16 and 18, Marshal Lefcœnf 
vainly sought death. Before going into 
battle he pat on all hi* decorations, aou in 
lull uniform of a marshal he wished to be one 
of the first under fire. The bnjlets rimed 
around him, be officers fell by his aide he 
alone waa not wounded. He baa opeoly 
avowed that he had not dared.to tell tbe Era- 
peror he waa not ready. The ‘three Graces 
bava been playing an extraordinary cricket 
Ï0 Giousterabire. Mr W. G. Grace bit tbrei 
liras off three çoeeessive balls. L>r. E. M 
Grace scored 211 [not out] in one inning! 
daring which he hit the probably uoprece 
dented number cf eleven sixes. Mr Fred 
crick Grace atrnok a ball with such foro 
that it went clean through a lady’s par arc 
like a eannoo-sbot,, The Queen baa bee 
pleased to approve a marriage between ib 
Princess Louise and the Marquis ol Lotnt
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BRITISH COLONISTTHE WEEKLY8 that will be permitted to leave Paris will 
take their depriure this morniogr At last 
adv ees Waabburne was preparing to come 
out.

San Fbancisco, Nov 3—Emil Heirsch, book
keeper for Cohea, Jfartinse & Co shot himself 
through the bead this morning at Astor Block 
Sacramento street. His books were all right, 
he left no letter behind, bnt a pistol, tickets’ 
in the Mercantile Library Lottery and poktr 
checks which told the story. He was unmar
ried and hai relations in tbe States.

The steamer Commodore went ashore at the 
month of Coqnille river, Out 22, and is a total 
loss. All hands were saved,

San Francisco, Nov 4—Floor—Uochanged.
Wheat—Inferior $1 50. Slightly smutted 

$1 85. good $1 90. Choice $2 00. Good 
shipping $1 95.

Barley—Choice new $1 20.
Oats—Small sales within range$1 2001 50
Hay—Cargo choice $14 50.
San Francisco, Nov 2—Arrived—Ship 

Royal Allred, Newcastle, NSW. Ship 
Ellen Monroe, Tahiti..Ship Czarevitch, Ko
diak.

Flour—Dull and anehaoged.
Wheal—Nominal. Ranging $1 90@2 00.
S m Francisco, Nov 2—The agents of 

the Mercantile Lottery to-day paid all prise 
tickets presented. The leading prizes were 
carried ofl by the following persons :

Utah.
Corbinni, Oct 31—J Wilson Shaffer, Gover

nor of Utah died at 6 o’clock a. m. to-day of 
consumption"

Prussian batteries at Clermont and Hendon are
to a double line of fire from the Trench torts. Weogbt of
metal and range of the Frenea batterie» are greater man
those of any the ^^^^ms^ans arrived

tboiised representatives of political unions 
throughout the eouotry. They were aocom1- 
panied by several thousand persons who 
sympathised with their object, and present
ed to the Government resolutions asking for 
a levy en masse and the appointment of a 
Committee of Departments to be charged 

-with hastening the popular uprising. Gam
betta add reseed them saying it was tbe better 
for Frenchmen if they bad determined to 
conquer or die. The Republic cannot fail if 
tbe pec-pie will that it shall stand. The 
Government baa bent every energy to tbe 
leak of defence. Efforts had been made and 
are being mode to procure arms and muni
tions. Tbe people must help tbe Govern
ment in this aa in other efforts. They must 
be sell-reliant end mast not expect the Gov
ernment" tti remove obstacles which they 
themselves might remove. All must unite 
in saving the nation. .

BBueaiLS, Nov 2—Italy bas been formally 
notified that Austria will not interfere in 
the Roman question. She suggests, how
ever that no eonferenoe of the other Powers 
be asked to adjust the guarantees which 
Italy shall offer to the Pope.

London, Nov 2—Eighty American fami
lies . have left Paris under the protection of 
the Portugese envoy. All foreigners in 
Paris have been offered passes to leave that

§g eUtltitMtgwh.
Saarbrückkn,

pen^tbsusand*prisone11are expected to pass through

^Bazadne and nine of his Staff arrived here on Mo 
The Prussians opened fire from heavy guns on Neubn-

"/Bavarian Government ha, been 
discontinue sending reinforcements to the

No disturbances at Metz since the capita- 
latioo. Tbe reports that tbe garrison and 
town refused to eomrender, bad ",their origin 
in a plot by the citizens and those soldiers 
who were not satisfied with the turn of af
fairs, to seize tbe arms ;in the arsenal, and 
make a forcible resistance to the entry of, 
tbe Prussians The consummation of this de
sign was prevented by the Imperial army 
corps. The French bid only 2,100 prisoners 
on their hands. :1

Berlin, Nov 3—The fo'bwing special 
order of the day published this morning says; 
Soldiers, when three months ago I took the 
field, I said God would be with ear just 
cause. That this has been fully realized, wit. 
ness Woeitb, Saarbrnokeo, Metz, Sedan, 
Beaumont and Strasbourg, each a victory 
for oar arms. To yon belong the merit of 
glory. With this opportunity to thaok you 
all,from General to soldier, whatever the 
future, I look to it oamly because I know 
that with such soldiers, victory cannot fail, 

signed WILLIAM.
Tours, Nov 4—OE6c!al report of recent 

riots at Paris is given to tbe public here to
day About noon on the 21st groups of 
people assembled in front of the Hotel de 
Vilie. They were much agitated by a false 
rumor that the Government had agreed to 
an armistice, tbe crowd pressed so against 
the doors of the Hotel that they were forced 
open. About 1 oîclock a large number of 
the national guard, who.were unarmed, crowd
ed into place ol Hotel de Villa, which was 
already crowded to excess. At this time 
Henri Rocbeford arrived in an open carriage 
and vainly attempted to address the people, 
bnt the latter refused to listen, shunting .con
stantly “Vive Commune and no armistice.” 
Gen Trochn came forward and addressed 
the crowd which was not listened too, the

and deman 4-
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celled out. Corresponding exhaustion of 
German strength is Inferred.

Tonlg, Oof 1—Gambette has issued a 
proelamation urging the people to wipe out 
the late dishonors.

London, Got 1-Ao election Liberal speech 
was made by Pavre on the 14th. He said
that the Orleans Princse bad uu uruay of 
150 000 in toe West. . 4 ,

A telegram from Brussels state wet a 
courier ia waiting at Cassell to bring t) Var- 
willee the result of the eonferenoe now - pros 
seeding at Wilbemthoe between Eugeaie, 
the Emperor and Bazaine.

A correspondent at Veresiles say* that 
tbe effects of the winter is commencing to 
■how itself iu tbe army. ..

King William is determined to review hie 
troops sod then return home.

Tbe ruin st Chatteau Don is beyond de
scription. The destruction ie worse than at 
Bssilles. , , „

The Bavarians are the most ernel of ell ojty 
troops. v* "

London, Nov 1—The first batch of Am
ericans left Paris on the 25 Oct and arrived 
in London to-day. The second batch left on 
tbe 26th 

The Gerfaane

instructed to
ar^ a Cabinet Council to-day a long discussion occurred

to a recognition of the principle of cession of terri-
“Y gpécSnrrom8iBrussels says Metz Is Inaccessible, no 
onehavtagbeen allowed to enter. The Echo de Luxem- 
bnre says the garrison refused to recognise the capitula
tion and encounters with the German garrison are com
^Acorralponden^at Garibaldi’s headquarter, telegraphs 
that the Prussians have made a demand ou Dyon for 
half a million francs swsortty and provisions for the
maintenance ol 80,1)00 men. is non «1A strong body is now moving on Lyons, and 16.000 ca
valry nassed to-day near Genlis where we were yester
day. We hold our position. The Italians are arriving. 

Paris journals say some of the Bavarian prisoners had
explosive ballets in their possession. ______

The bombardment was expected at any moment.
The Combat having Charged the Government with sop-

Sfe’ÏSSWMSS “““Si
Garibaldi has captured 1000 prisoners from the Prns-

Bl|t1snreperMthatthe Prussians, closely lotto >ed by the 
French, are moving northward from Jura. .

All French officers from Metz hare been ordered by
KTocés.' Not 2>45othlng Sflcial has been received from

theaeny of to. Cotre.------------------
Paris advices eay S00 breechloading cannon 

made and presented tô the Government by private citi-
^Saakbihjckxw, Oot 81—MHz Is entirely ocenpied by toe 
Prussians. The conduct of the inhabitants toward the
8°Lovbon\ *Nov 2 -The Tribune’s correspondent at.Parla 
says "it is impossible to make out whether the Prussians 
mean bombardment or not. He Bays toe national gum-da 
are not worth their salt. In toe last sortie they had 58,- 
000 men and would not'stand against 8000. They fought 
weU at first, but soon fled. The city ought to be impreg-

ence

I

i

-.!■
have beenGeographically, new names areheiog sub

stituted for Fieeoh ones in tbe Province of 
Aletce.

Gambetta’e proclamation and circular are 
bitterly condemned in France.

THunnis, Nort t —The decline iu tbe stock 
market was in eeneeqnence ol a Cabinet 
meeting called for the purpose, as it waa 
understood, t) see wbet steps should be la. 
ken jib regardrto tbesontiaued and formidable 
armaments of Russia., It is elated that 

500.000 men under arme

Shipping intelligente.
PORT OF VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA.

ENTERED.
Novi—Sfcmr Isabel, Starr, Ft Townsend 
Stmr E Anderson, Finch, Ft Towutend 
Schr Discovery, Cafirey, Nanaimo 
Bchr Black. Diamond, Kadi in, Nanaimo 
Nov 2—Str Isabel, Starr, Fort Townsend 
Nov 3—None
Nov 4 -Stmr Isabel, Starr, Port Townsend 
Sip Eagle. Pritchard San Juan 
Sip Ringleader, Dake, San Juan 
Sip Ocean Queen, Dick, San Juan,
N » —5unr Jaltforaia, Rogers, Portland, 
Nov 7—Stmr Isabel, Starr, Port Townsend 

CLEARED
Nov 1—Stmr Isabel, Starr, Pt Townsend 
£tmr E Aoderson, Finch, Pt Townsend 
Nov 2—Str Isabel, Starr,Port Townsend 
Schr Discovery, Caffey, Nanaimo 
fichr Black Diamond, Rudlm, Nanaimo 
Bkoth C L Taylor, Lane, San Francisco.
Nov8—--iehr Alert,ChrUteneen, West Coast 
Brig Robert Cowan, Honolulu.
Nov 4—Stmr Isabel, Starr, Nanaimo 
Sip Eagle, Pritchard,San Juan 
Sip Ringleader, Dake, San Juan 
Scnr Favorite, McKay, West Coast 
Nov 6—None.

. Not 7—None.

open tbe bomberdmeut 
of Paris with 260 eeige gnna.

Bassine*» order of toe day annouDCidg the 
capitulation of Metz is published. It justi
fies the set and-exhorts the troops to sub
mit,

and it is said the newly-appointed administrator was
■^^^vS^mŒÏÏNenbriiach is ear-

rl Losdon! ‘nov"6!-Bismarck Is unwilling toletthe war 
continue until winter. He tears popular outbreaks.

VerxuuIs ,”oV 3—to1^pursuance of terms offered by 
Theirs and accepted to-day by Bismarck too latter offers 
to tie french anj armistice ol 26 days, to «How tofm to 
hold a general eleotiou. 
the milita 

Toulon, 
nar from
tbat°th9^Constitaent Assembly be called toget

Admiral Fonmiobin refuses to sign uny ^ ja h#s
V Marshal Villisnt has bees expelled from ^ °“ W _ * --------- ------------- p-ople shouting cootlMously

p«.r.°,7dni
bv the Gwman barks SSSuwAfid A*îS tio° has boo» recei ved at Vienna with ranch pursuance of terms offered by camp ,0 Trochu was thrown down and bis

^Th« Tribune's correinondent writing from feeling and a deal of cucnmstaDtiaiiiy. It is Theirs and accepted to-day by Bismarck the latter offer, soldiers with great difficulty withdrew himHsmba^rn the 20?b savs thal offiS n0” llle8ed *hat ia ^ »K tre7hb=" to from the bands of the rioters. At 6 p m.
enmmiinieatinnto the authorities Eta tel that m'llatiug-ta France, Pmssta hae bound her- ^/miutary status existing at the time ot its signature; Gustave Flnerens appered, leading a bstal 

^«i^hVvIneon selfiby a secret treaty signed at We.sbaden Nov 3-a d i, natch received Mry v,a Tao- ' lmn of Nalional ggdeg. Tmcha appeared

defence. A garrison consisting oib dsi tbe ioa demanded by Raseta for permit- the ft™t army under Manteuffet the 7th corps excepted, iiU tbe government of national dé
taillons of tbe l3rt» 7thS«nd 6th «gimeots r Germany to move untrammeled on goes to and Jbl occupy Normandy. fence resulted in an overwhelming majority

ordered to be nudy •* h*[[ Frfnce. Ills further affirmed that as Rue- ™^J^^<^^^dWwmCde“toSfredacUonof [n favor ot the government. The National
■n hour s notioe and one-ball has aiteady ^ d not care to leave the fulfilment of ] |crdun and Mezetres. The ïthc°rM win remain togar- o„deg marched in bettsliona to the polls 
baen’SSDt to reinforce Cnx-h.VOD Alt pilot t0 tba 0j0se of tbe war, she is UoaMSto-d reduce into. vine. The 2nd army corps I md depoiited their vote8) all -rt^hich were
boats at the month of tbe Elbe have been noW iogjuing, that id treating with Fraooe w“ô£f «SI journals have published extract* t yes.’
brought id and tbe ligbi Tei8®l* ftD^ - ^°.ay8 Prusaj* shall oot receive either for trees ea or a I from 1st, from which xhe armistice will commence où the 4th Nov
removed. sar^n? reinforcement to her strength on .«be » » Par” GoTer“me‘lt m dW ded and end on the 28th, " " '

The Tribune’s correspondent telegraphs from Pa* Rhine. Russian diplo- FieZnî. who wanted a pretext, raised a temporary The Constituent Assembly is convoked to
Tonrs to-day that the Russian emissaries have Western erne ot me ^ ^ %(ja ^ ^ rlolt'.eThe Hotel de Ville waainvaded and a Oomnuttee meet en the 15th. •
been proposing to bay tbe French fleet, -, mans reg R - DmDire West- of Public*>faty Proc,la™e^-^Jbe a? At Brussels, Nov 4—Seventy thousand -Prus-Bourbaki’s resignation be. been accepted. tuff .Pr°*r#*'y®b *5“ b0D®?, more or 1ère, were forced from tbe 8iana from Metz are half-way to Paris. Fifty

Negotiation* fer an armistice hare probably ward , that G ***$?,’ L - j f - hands of the rioter, by battalions of the National Gmrds [hoU3ftn<i others are marching on Garibaldi at
failefi. law exposed to peril from the side ot France, ^re and others are siill held prisonere, and it was not R which is surronnded by Prussians.

England’s recent: movemenu “• regarded *ort, it i. h^eyed m ^dt1hMnfiu.™tof NaîtonaiTna^, ZZ r’an Garibaldi’ bas about twenty-five thousand
aa damaging to negotiations, an<M>oth partis» abototwirit,. « pegvpmog to he believed in oumbers and took postuons around the Hotel men. -
are inclined tuiook upon her influence with LoqdoD. tbat Russia, having led Germany on ^ vl,^jh9aded by Ferry . Tbe people of Alsace cry < Peace, a Bas la
anioiaion and disfavor. this far in the war until her primary object Topss, Nov 3—The ooodttione of the propped armis- p p

Burnside’s'million was to offer France, on —the prostration ot Frauce—has been n4rty tobrl^totoiri\toringtoe Interval, and R ^DOqs nov 4_The World says Europe will
the part qf the King of Prussia, a aemt-armia- oemplished even mere completely than was rre6 election, to be held in all the Department. fiad berself taken back within a " week. The
ticeef Srdaya erlonger ; during the first 15 ever boped or expected, has meanwhile been S^e®f*»«» sew triumph of Bismarck’s genius has been
days of which the officiels would be allowed p‘ieparjng herself qaietly and is now prepared ^ th| mafn'tenanoe of the authority ronferred ou I actljeVed in quite aomher direction than that 
to arrange prejiminsiies for the, election, As M exeit IBeh a pressure on both co nb. tin's tpem, and the same was to take etae* to-^y. looked for. The cessation of hostilities daring
soon as the.» wets eomplete there was to, be. :abB„ bpr <el|_ ber objects in i «'• toown here whether the armistice bar ^ ^ deye ig rodb 6 military advantage
an armistice of *8 hoars all-over France to bbB without imperiling her European ttov s-Queen Augusta’s regiment of toe to Fraa'ofr: that Bismarck could not have’grant-
admit of a perfectly free auction ; to-ba a Prussian Guard storned Le Bouqet on th* 30th Oct. and I d guofc termg without secret reasons.
.emi-armistics Lid de^ ^ne independence Beige, at Brnsaels, learns ‘ The Pall Mali Gazette to-night says all in-
the Delegates sleet* g fro© an officer who eeoaped from Mt'z and T ^ o a n armistice has been formatioa of ;the .conclaaion of an armisticelibers*.-pen terMof peace. r°” the bLoenih Indevendence publisbed at Lomdon, Nov 3-An armistice has been acceptance ef terms, includes that
JttSSSC «£“•*“ & Mu"1.'S. O.™,. "r'Él.h Wilhalmihohe -PP?» - '»■■> ■»*» «*

ïùuc, Ik, 1-1 W*e •< »• [ro.pj.ib. I..1JM1 U» V'«"»b !"•«>• "= M„ m/e.pro.b E.i.iie h., goi. 1. H.«- B„„^, „„ ,h„ d„l,e ,h.
Spanish Crown was received from the Duke of last deceived tba army by promises to get Q ,0 ingpect ,be Renbonaeo palace of the ar^iagc# "frea ingresa and egress to and from
Asostato-day. ~ „ out. 1 besepromises were solemniy repealed Rfjg 0f Hanover, lor Napoleon, who still Pft“l8\iU be permitted.

TeDM, Nov 2—A diapatoh hat been re- even when negotiations for surrender were I 8udrfrs [rom tbe cold and damp at Wilhelms- I The Foreign Office is informed that relations
eeived here from Arton, Belgiett, which an- pending. >■. nobe. . between Austria sad Pruskia have grown
nonnoes that Malt has not capitulated, that London, Nov 2—Negotiations between tbe Tours, Nov 3—The Figaro of to-day pub- threatening within the past few days. When 
tt, the garritone of Forto^enA Toar» iefaa« North aod South German States, looking to ^g^eg a vereioo of Napoleon’s pamphlet on yimarck'a last circular was read to Von 
to agree to the eepitnlation ot Bsasios and German onion, are progressing favorably. It the eampaign of 1870, and the causes which Baest, be'replied in a highly unfriendly man- 
that the Prnesians will resume their position is decided that King William is to assume . , lhe oapUulalion of Sedan. He says ner, and a rupture appeared imminent, 
about the plate. ’ the title of Emperot-of Germany. .. owa laB wag ^ p|e0e 160,000 men at Prussia ie now drained of her last division

The authorities at Toma asoribe . the loss The Laodwhet on duty will be disbanded Melz l0^ 000 at Strasbourg, aod 50 000 at of landwebr, having at home only 80.000 sol-
Of Dijon to incompetenby of Garibaldi’s 8*r- ànà eqm |pme. I Chalons aod cross the Rhine near Hagenao, I diets, who are doing garrison doty and gaard-
diniau offioeis • nil other’ erntfb orgsBization* Tbe raifroad bridge between Sirasburg jth ,g foroe ja order to separate ing prisoners. -■ * .
which relieved tbe French forces at the and Kebl has been repaired. v Southern Germany Irom tbe Northern Qon- The Prussian Gazette says that if an “mis-
moment when the latter wërè most nedde^^ ... Fhe Germans deny the report of a French fedaratl0D- He boped to win tbe first great tiee were gran/ed, pang would not haVè the 

The Moniteur oomplaips of in.acti.Y4y, of vldtory at Mont Belaired, aeserting tbat balt|e a„d secure the Aastrian alliance; and tight tore-vitual. This 
the aruiv st Loire which’U àejrs now nutn^ there were do GermaoSio that vicinity. , , -eeQra ,be Italian alliance with France parties, it may be assumed that all behave thatftSSRSaSSP.. a »«. .*»<* y m ««..««y WSS1S2Ï7» s^ ssîffiîrîsr--*™*^

WM ld.iro.lro. MrWjJ»; {gw*« ,to* M”“ “piv“ rod Wurte.b.g, Tn. defect, of ihe French I n’ot’s—A iproial di.p.teh from
order Of the people>s unabated. There Ik ,]^ted. . , military system, and the delayjftn bringing yeraa;neg aaya that two deserters from Paris
bo doubt ef their ability to hold oat for ,J0»nd 44^^ nP mem and m“eti,1> defeated lbe P1*0' say that it îs^hought the Previaional Govern-
weeks. Thé supply of fresh meat n said to on the 30th nit was 34 officers aod 449 men. paria Opinion Nationale of the 29aIt. meDt will refuse to hold elections for fear, of
be sufficient to hold o*| till HHddlp. Of De- -Fort- Mont Vstonan.-.6nrte^.t*®t,1T®1JB „ ‘ Lonlains a summons, addressed to King losing power. Instead of allowing candidate»
osmher, and salt provisions five weeks m^htAnd this morning, bnt without effect. vVilliam aod Prince Frederick Charles, to to ran forpffice, they desire to submit to the
longer. -The stores eve not judiciously dis- y TW.reports; nothing new from Pain. William and r lhe tri-‘ people a vota a, to whether they wilt support
tribated, - ■; - - „ - eagles were captured by the Masons at Paris, to answer a the Government of NationalDetence. The affir- _____

Oo the 25th fc riot occurred in the mifket German# at Metz , l dudbi 01 r m&tive vote, which they are certain to secure, id victoria District, October 81st, Nathaniel MUby
in theAirondisement des Batiqasfles. The The outposts of Gen Warden’s command 0b“r»9 01 Ercflnt the Qervjii. and will be interpreted as equivalent to their own Hicks, aged 62 years
ppnlece rushed- into the market eo masse met the French near Grelly on the 27-h °I‘. L T°AT‘al^the nTwenaner, are in favor of election. The feeling i, growing that Favre s 

cltmoriDK to b* edppiied witb meat* Tbe 2 5ajs belore tbe oocupation of Dijon and re- Combat, all the p p and his friends bave resolved to sacrifice their
autbreak was suppressed witkoat mach diffi- poised them at all pointa, taking 150 officers an armistice. M 4 na.t «he en- country rather that yield their power,
rnltv and 500 mee prisoners. London Nov 4-By Monday next the en Baü3JaEL8| Nev s-Eugenie passed through

Sôrth^hLd previous^ SJS'“wSS ^ee o’clock, p.m. was burning fiercely. da[0rd publishes a letter from Bazaine giving
■? -. ^jr— R , , ^ j- 1 4 j I The conclusion of the armistice was first 1 ||g Oambetta’s charges and insinuationsaaae.**1,1 ».« *,1^.1,.. .j'”™'1”it, ^

London, Nov 2-Tbe act of the B«r». .tiee sr. the same as pro- Lose, and fact, which made the surrender
nins having expletive bullets has been dnfy on| of the arm.stice f Bl ineVitMe after ttn „npatalleUed siege and
KlU* Â3Ï- “ “ S,kl : ":V

Telegrams from YersailLs furnish details w lb8Jis b moJ ^pd baskets
of, the preparattoos made by the besiegers as »« »“«* ®d b( bttt h!, firmness disarm- Lak* Oitt, Flobida, Nov 3-The stsamsr
follows; The Prussians possase 180 guns werepo.ntea , Varuna, Capt Joseph Spencer, from New York
mounted on field carriages and not on plat- en tne r • a,g a„ contaio artic!es on the 16th ult for Galveston, foundered on 
forms, behind their earthworks. The beavt- *“« ^ TJerDmeDt t0 take energetic the night of the 20th of Jnasiter Inlet, Florida.
•st of thefce throw.700 poned shells. Many S 8 = I AIL on board except th# second mate and four

fgr.T«S No. .-te. ropkro ». D». > w„.

asus «zsu»Uwr>n£ 5. - -»• »*» - -#i •» «•
metres, reaching to tbe curtains of Mnnt Va- ment. tn most dreadful fears of a possible disaster to the
ferien. The range of those at Mendon, Bjis London, Nov 3 p . Th vessel. Among tbe passengers were BO French
de Mendon end Clermont is from 2 to 5 kilo- an audience with the King or rrussts. in Canadians of tbe lately disbanded Papal army,
métrée sad will reach Forts Issy and Va- conference lasted three Ç®uf • . Thé majority of them represents tbe beet Oa-
nore* Bismarck replying to Granville » oBer ot nadian familieg.

There are no German troops on the penin. mediation through Prussia tbs Mioistsr say: Wa,HI8GT0N] Nov 3-Iti? believed by those
sola of Genevelliers. It is wholly occupied There will be no °h*tlcl« offered by tum to intimate witb the President that he has deter-
br the French who have completed strong the French elections; he declares that Pros- miaed t0 appolnt Gen Schenck as dfmister to
works at Coarbevoire, Colombes and Gees- «• '• '»ilme to receive and MrowMly oonk England. r-».,; . . ;
velliers by filling tbe gap between Mant Vi I- eider soy proposition from "bl,cb
lem and St Denis. seems to cany with it * keen desire for

The French have completed arming the works between peace.
Mont Valerien and Dissy, and occupy five fctrong forts at I

DOW

were «ON9IGNBE8I
Per etmr E Anderson—D Stephens, Mason, Harmon, J 

Murray, Reynolds, Stafford & Hicken 
Per stmr Ca ifornia from Portland—Evans A Williams, 

Wrf. Casamayou A Co, JJ, Janion, Rhodes & Co, JA, 
P*8,GM, Y&W, BfcCe, RC, S&M, L, WF&Oo, SH, EM, J 
D, Wllsoa A Rickman, HBCo, Wells, Fargo & Co, JMH,. 
B*ruard’s Express, HC, R, WJ.C&M.CB, FtiB.J Young, 
Promis 6 Saunders, Mrs John Adams.

PASSBNQERi.
Per stmr E Anderson—Miss Pitta, Miss Pitts, Miss J 

Shelton, J Hays and wife, Mrs Richards, T G Lowe, N 
•Jpfcnsdo, fl B Johnson, F M Sargent, Capt Willoughby A 
SO others

Per stmr Isabel—F Tarbell and family, Mr and Mrs Me 
Donald, Mr and Mrs Judson, M , Mrs and Miss Graham- 
slaw, Mrs J erry, MrsLibbey, Mr and Mrs Howe, Captain 
Woodtree, Hackney, Nëwcome, Gjllespie, Carr, Heywood 
and 42 others

Per stmr ISABEL—Major Haller and wife, J Collins, 

Lnnderbnrg, and 16 others

19IPOKTB

Per Str Calilomia from Portland.—1 bo'ler, 3000 qr 
ska floor, a ca lard, 800 sk middlings, 10 kgs dried apples 
U bx boot» and snoea, 47 sks wheat, 1 ca bacon, 100 bx 
Apples, 30 do Pears. 1 bdl robber belling, 7 pka md»e, 
6 do newspaper, 1 cheat tool», 6gas ham», 20 bx Iroit.

EXPOBTS

A Per stmr rallfornia—60 bxa herring», 2pkgs md«e and. 
private eflécts, 12 bxs cranberriee, 70 ca champagne, 6 ca 
cheese, 6 hhdâ ale

Per brig ROBERT COWAN, tor Honolulu, S 1—489 bbl* 

lumber, 400 bbl shook», 42,000 abinglea

SHIPPEBg.__________________

Per itmr Calllornia—D Leneveu, R Harvey, Janion, 
Rhodes s Co *

Per brig ROBERT COWAN, for Honolulu,S I—1L Stahl- 
aehmidt, J L Stewart. Janion, Rhodes t Oo, Findlay, Dur
ham k Co, John Muir, Muir Bros

birth.► I
At Now Westminster on the 3d November, the wife of 

Henry V. Edmond a. Esq, of a Bon_______________ _

MARBIBD.

On the evening of the 0th init, by the Rev. P Bralant, 
at St Andrew’s Cathedral, Humboldt street, Andrew A8- 
trico Eaq, of Italy, to Penelope Ann, eldeet daughter of 
th. late Doctor 8wyny,of Banff Coanty, Limerick,Ireland
NdiJompUmenta of the bride and bridegroom received-Ï

DIED.

y

ÏÀLE-LYTT0S DISTRICT.
Editors Daily Colosisi—mat I had no intention 

standing in the way of Mr Barnard’» re-election, is true_ 
Bafore taking the field I had an understanding with my 
friend» th 't if Mr Barnard came out I would give way and 
support him. having agreed to do »o last spring, and after 
receiving a letter from Mr Barnard that he wished to he 
retained from Lytton-Yale in order to complete toe work 
he bad commenced, I withdrew and inadvertently aigned 
a requisition pledging myself to support him personally. 
But now that he nas hauled off, I come once more to the 
front and take up arms—‘To be or not to be’ being the 
question I am resolved shall be decided by the ballot-box 
if opposed. Yours truly,

Lïttow, B. C., Sept. 28.187Ù.

. ;

Tours, Nov 2—News from Paris is fo the 
29th Oot. The people are strong in their 
determination to defend the oily té.the last. 
There are a great number ef enrollments in 
the National1 Garde in order to strengthen 
the tortifieatiooe, and private subscriptions 
for eseooc and works have already reached 
e sufficient amount to purchase 10Û0 pieces 
which ere rapidly being made. _

It is estimated that the rations of fresh 
and -ealt meats will subsist the city entil 
January. The journals assert that tbejbread 
and meat will not be dealt ont in rations 
until the first of January, the supply on hand 
being amplé.

Work on tbe fortifications is progressing 
actively In the direction ef Bagasnx. la 
spite of the determined opposition of the 
enemy large redouble was In coarse of erec
tion which ere egppcted to edd largely to 
the defensive strength -et- that line.. The

rt&parxï&ïrssws
Mendon. They have also planted heavy 
artillery at Oomesency le Boi-

On the 27th Oot Troeha received die- 
patches from Tours dated 24ih. The escape 
of Paul Cssssgnscjfrom tbe Prussians and 
bis arrival at Vienna ie confirmed.

It i, ssid that QsribsldVs expedition is 
paralysed by jealousy cl the French cffioari.

Tous», Nov 2—Tirn depataiinna which 
celled‘ 0* Gambetta last nigbt were tbe an.

ROBERT SMITH- 
noSlt d&w°

Saanich Ploughing Match.Eastern states.A
THE COItlMITTBK WISH TO STATE
i ihat since the publicAtioa of their first not.ee, 

•mount» of cash and several article, have been contri
buted, which have been distributed «» under, with the 
addition of several prizes.

1st Prize—In addition, 1 set Whiffle Trees.
3d do do 1 pair Team Bridles.
4th do do 1 pair Halters.
6th do do 1 Neck Yoke.
' ADDITIONAL PRIZES FOR ADULTS.

$2 60, 1 Ridiog Bridle.
$2 60, 1 Wagon Whip.
$2 60, 1 Baltic Shirt.

BOYS.

1 eth-^Cash.
7 th do
8 th do

1 Riding Bridle.
A Scarf and 1 pair Spurs. 
1 Pair Spurs.

The Commute* likewise wish to state that Quoits 
Cricket, Ac, will be provided lor thp entertainment of
ViAnyBfurther contribution .'that may bo received wilt 
be distributed by the Committee, under suggestion ol tha 
Judges, in as far as the land, may^dmlt,

Honorary Secretary .

-1st, In add'tioa.
do2d
do3d

j California.
Gbass Vallxy, Nov 2—The town of Moor’s Flat was 

destroyed by fire. Estimated loss, $130.090.
The Bank of Nqvada wan the $12000 prize tn toe Fan 

Francisco lottery. It is estimated that $76.000 has been 
drawn by ticket holders la this county. Dr Hampson of 
ihis place drew the $9000 prize.

no.?
.- - I The Proesiaoe have commenced to move

^ northward from Sois,one. . ,
Tbe last English and American families

K*^r3r^dyte°e-.“ iSSSSSS*^
T10N.

ghO r ranch forts are armed witii 6Ü, iyv 0 apd 10 inch 
gobs, having a range of from 7976 to' 9000yards aod 
thitowing shells of irom 75 to 200 ponnds weight. The

B,

____ —_______

mm.

• 
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